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To«k, •bore the IVMlor mar hceonnillc-l poiMOrlificaia wb
nlb]rbiiB,nrsinaIlretpcct« of
nlMorbrnl aiMl calmlent nr <Ji-cbapcii
HHulIrrirby kllcp,(|>o.( p,M) from nnr no4 true.
Ac. Pcromi r«]uiiir.|;
RtnCJ. 8. JAR1*J«.
me>baM«^iifl nJrisr, aut eiMloa a BaDR S«um befaman.lhlf 3SU<i>r Kotaabir, ISJG.
'be bP«MM.u.iIUal am] tbe bc«lj fc
-n-rWM. 8AULK,d«, Public 98Naa’
orialDbf
--------------.„ATP.a.
CoTCLDUKB Piqon af the WniACAHKOETIC DOl.OKBint.
omliaor]- rffiaaoj rt Ur. Wa*Er*M’ecIobn(,
‘"P^de the
J. K. Jolintoo, Bore of Cant. Jovpb w rt ilTi?i!
«di'*aiH(L«Hnd Ar»ixxTAiiTi Biunv>Pti.u. JohnioB.of l.,nn, M:)i..mattovc.elyaO.
hialhtMngaffiieteil mankind.—.Mr. Ki>)«r( ror li-n ye.m wiib Tic Ooloteuz riotent |
itniniof III
Cuirron, iU< lk.».gk. Dimaa-, Chronic !>,,
in her brad, and rSiullini, with a liuriiitig
1 funoiioii ..
lion lo „_______
go In iln.il,_ _________ ,1oHufap.
J

muabledi*

ixpI •iili ■•looil, grpiil >1ebi!ilr,v
lit)^ aa ii.tnlurablc h'lii
donn of tSr parti
...«f-.eli».. <o..l. portmAheiiiib, anil mume<l bn
foribeexlra^liiwrr bcMficfar

tessi
teitl

i~a imohr,.Iiffii.BUyor breaihing. liaiiineaanil
tincluir acrmtioe brra.l, <litiinvM.iKr>'oa« irrii'ibllllr airl m>tk««iioo,cmilil notlie in n ho>
rltoixal
wiihnut ll.e tennlion of iuk
■a jn'piiiiti.m nf Ilia beart,
'li.inra.ina m
cuttiircae*', |Mia Af Ih.-rn
lancli, drow.l
grcut dehili^ ami ilrGcici
of llw II._ reiiprr
•pnlrtal o
nti-nanec ^'’e *ctt 'per‘on
int"revled
u-oee or liapinneis ml bj
iccidenl ha noiiord in
Hccident
ill a pahlio
pohUc paper
Dtirn e/Tucl.'il br Da. W». Ilvnsn
Ihitc-cn^liit, .liich Indyrod hiit

. .. PillV«liiehVwTtaijirco'_
h'rSa'^M^oMwl d^'awSm

LOT^-d. Dr.Eranr Jn-a not pr...

>SliallhDiPnAiolr<l with llio aniae or an;
•;nptomi iimiliirtoibnio finm whCcb heulia|»
pdy^rprtonrl^na^^likcwiio iceoive tbe loiae

i'^noieJ. The blond I,
f ihe •Iniaach: hai
,.Hrtnliiil b/lbcaoilMp.aailn»il[>orfoHB« Uidi.y
^h'iij«'ao.-li Ihe «Lon»nod arleri«n,

it tort of Ihn unrirnlled
... .icifDf. Wm. Etniii* Mclieme.—UV8
PEP8IA.TEN VRAUS STAXUi.NO—.Mr.
J. M. lionue, 17C8lanlenalniel wiiiuAioieil
•ilhilicnl>eroeiiaipli)iiitror l(> yean. •Iiioh
iiKapncitnlml bin nl inlprral^ for the pciioH
«r aisyc-ir., in allemlingto hit ba.inni, rmtnreiJ to iierfeot liealUi amlcr the aalatar; treatBeat of Dr. Wm. F.rapi.
TiiiivarraaiWKaa—Aaonienf di.Icniier

.m oat mliairnl,
^■■ddiKbarpdbj the liter. V
.lbn,iftlho«aioBical meebs
inletbrahmli (hebkiod ii ninn
tilOi .Milliirm, |•nlpitnl■on of the beart, froal
r,i-J prr«rr.Ji alalil ii therrfirc oKviiBciation, deprevionaf tiHriU
aeic •hoaid be I be Cm
‘iillliimieeruieicihaaM
lioui toniilinc
rpnio deeri« of

r;OT;";£:rsS;;xs:^,™

I'Xzr.:'.".

... -

Id) the hloo.1 bet
o. Tliu. th
.led iaooeu

'"lii

tiller) .li^t iVr fiMKl. ti the'MMl
Eiirthii! A nerveoinetinu of liHig

fcx.::K=xf;5;r*

s;.u.!
Mr. MtKtmie u d«.7; athadiV <•
tw'at. nad Donr ef linnbovc lymiiloai. Iiare rvcumrl iinceheaieii thetDciicioe, lie itnow
1 rtnni ami lirnllhj mao. lie retortnl lo mjriidt of rrBMnlire, bitl they •ere nil ificir.clanl.Iv it •illint: lOKiveany inforaalioti to the af>
liclul reepecliop! tin iiiuiiiiunblc bnicCt renlerod la Iiini by Uiu UK of Dr. Wtu. EranP
ntxlieine.

LmI eluaael reliiiueof oibererili.—
loblieieforthit! liilemperaDi
t III. coilt nf the etoiaecib, n
. ...edirciil ;>roitnilc oeiibnoti, a....
aao Riuiaa
ilu'qiulilf ofiilcoa'inoanceDf porgaoaiu-Mat. Mury Dallon of Williaaif
lAiicmn hjr prmleeing the ume cITrcK,
umerofKoanh and North
pd bn orsnaaliac.i nut nf a*c .'.irdi*
Iilureil labcallli by (he Ire
It ihnlrviuo tolid fund,
Knj^l!.o hleo,I.ii.t
•
it the
whotc «■'•(ea. E>nnt,IO»Cu|1inait.
Tbe armptaiM of Ihe datir
Ihiit Apiiit, witb
I iri-ll kneirn that a
of lira IcnilMK, with n gmt.'H, eett'io'iH bf damp fret or br n
inai uf the aiiiiclrt. diScul_|igriip,.iUinataM Ibe hronohia, nil
ilincra, bingeur, lawllo.lv,
■UriB.-b the bmuehiag nii-labe* of
' —l_e ci'hcreaeeitiroinuciiii.

ShrcollldZl''iU"«lM"fr!.m\hr/^^^
nnl pbyil.ii'ani, nor fmiB mediciiiva

i=;

at.ilt..^ehiiK0*adBU5hler»Sfc.ie, 389 Urmid

PAIJAT.YTIC "h»P.I'^ATIRM.-A rerf-cleuri'rlT.eledhr thelrtalmrnl of Dr. W.
Etnni. Mr. John Gibran, of North ronb «.,
Williaoi.hnrgli iiAietml with the oh.)»e oum
lilninlfit IhreeyriinBlKli.ino aot.lht, darine
•liieli time he had lo am Rnilehee. Hit child
•ymp’oiui «cr.i . acrucmlinc imln in nil hi*
joiiitt.bul rtjiwiiiilly an the liip.iboaldrr.liner.
nml ankletino nggraraiian nf Ihe join t .•unit
nighi, and lor the moil nnrt iilllimet from ibe
.•xtorif.l I.R.II, am obrl.in. IhlcUeaimg of the
<111.1 li-irarnt., widi a <l..m;.lele lo.t of
Iilar pnw'T—Kor
powrr—Pur ttm Imnifit
Imnifit of ihotc ciflic‘'d» »*n)ilnr tnnnnor, JIp. «i
Inaay Ihmiho paiiithi
. .
Ihol Ilia jointa liavo enianlrtelr I, V...rnl llirir^iurnIlom.,nnd lie foeU able lo rcime hi. Qrilinnry Imiinei*.
OO-Mri. Anne E. Keiinr, No. !IS Imwit
tlrml.bclwemSlanlonand If.iualun, nfflicteil
f.ir ten ymri witb lliii f.itlowing diilre"ing'
ryuiplouia. Acid ...................... dnily ip-irmodic '
li.iiiiilli Uie farad,I-It. nf appelilr, pnliiitiilioia of'
bif henrl, eiddinetaand diniHf afaiglil, eauM
mil lia on lirr right .i'le, dittnrbud reft, an ii< ip.
ability of engaging in any Uiing that dpiraii.|.

fionl iinrraioalo pari ciiliir pert«Riind nlncrt.
graundicat appaeiimtiuna of prraonul diiigef
and poterly, an irlCMianeltRat amt »<mnim«< ol
■•.diac.1aaiaj^,_di qniRlmlrnn erfrr i'l'ghl
■P.i»ioii,.brei|lmiitr,l the could pcriiicrilir
ifliTO, niRiftui.
............—
Mbad.valli fr. nMr. Kcimy iinil the aitiice
neni phy aici ina. ami had rccoi
rccounoinnmi.r-roua
mrdirin'
nllevii

« rr viiRiM! Ihnr ra|iel, tie Imil,
nr miiriid maltrr, •hieh rcmiert lira bloo
.
■onlofihi.cirr.ilalioii ll,r..ujb tbe caetcduclt inin iliRpattiigo of lira boaiiaao
hy Ihe bruit mi l .light rraRutil ona, ..liich
may !>■• rraraUlnl by lira doari nf the HEIIU
PILIJI, alraayi tianriubcriiig liiat vliilc Ibe
smeimiiniitfiuin ihi'boridaiitu kini uii. Hie
xcnitJ..iii fr..iD all the oilmr rmrala ol ine bo
dy will abu t.n going on in paopomn
«kich tteaui Ura bloJd luniri.bJy be
bitady permrortnee in the me ofllcrl
will und.iul.t '.Hr irfiml n cure erm in Ihe
acute erob-liiialediranM; bat in tuob____
lira Uoio may Im untn'olml. aoenrding le Ihe
nc.i'orura draenraatbete pilli bcmg»

lljpncbnn.il .ei
the Ilona. >
rroui W< ikur..,lknii
..................... Seaniil vvci.ltie...ln.l
Lf... Ilf apira'i'P,
y.llmiU
GMirr.,| Ucbiiily. Itoili.
I Uricii 8icKn«^ Klnliintiugs Ilyd.'rict, llea.t.
- . Siciiir.., Niglit-tlnre,
O.iut! It^umm' im. Tic D.mloafros, t'rnoip,
ti.raa,alid tlime •hn err
ca.rrueaelang dirar.li-r. It

&l
anil nil hloiol

liiPSfe

A •errre cnaeof Pilmcurrd al 1(10 Cnlhnm
‘•''‘'■»''’Erni»a«.r»anij Worm. tlrvel—Mr. Oiaiel Spainiing of Slinwtliory.
I.’’
Clilnroii.. Edeu Town, New Jeni'),n:iturcr.-ly i.fflicird
•Mb pilot fw IB ire than JU yeart. Ilml
■eripo Ihonilvico of acveral cnaiaelll ph>i
ih>fi.
d Ibe tIiglwM p-lirf froiB
from
anytouiee wl.ai.u rr until he oatbal on Dr.
mitnral, N. V. awl

ISl'i

rs;-

DiRRcrno.Ns,

.wbicli
eck leli.r benea*!
aural tin
hii pliyticalnnlii
bail known Ihe lecret of.Ron-

Siaiip'il

irii:

Thu preuiiniliim it ra innoRvnl mi rfliciiclt.u',
.ltd •opiRiimnl, Dial no rliilil will mutr In Irl
It gumt Iw rubbed with il. When infaiili lire
Iitihragetifl-Mirmimtl.f, ihongfa Hraro M no
appiatnce of Irelh, tine bolllv nf (be Syrup
•linuhl bo utr.l on 'Ira gumr, lo ii|irn lira i
PiitRtil.thouMnivrrlrawiiboul Iho Syi
III., iiurrarv whero - - forifn child wiikc
■ hrgiinn. IlivSyra.
, . _
. _ ,
|Miniiig the porei iind h'aiiog lira gnmt, (lieru-

iCK brn.ir^b *
ttinrti, fniii
rnl diitn.|> I the pit o

rakaiett of the cxlrrmiiict. ranaeiili^nTfat' ribtirn, ili.turbnt rot, (righilul
• iMr.t, 11 log pnict in the chrti, tiile and
'ri.ot. .t|.|iko fur •..cidy or cao.IR. grral tOMitudu eoun Hie I. utl aaor111 CO iiplolcly uoublo to Hllend lo any
It. Ilii.l iipplaed(um.ayrmincnlpht.
iciniit hut canhl find lin rotief, and .Icapnireil
t Dr. I’lrnn.' Priiioip.il OiBce III':
>r ever bring enroll. Watadvituil hy Hfrirnil
root, New Yorks nimby
ninnkruT el Rumu Vun llulcirairr Herb
A. CA8TO, Maynille, Ky.
Pilh, Iho Crtl dcK ef whkfagnro him greal
rrlier.aiiilby prrtcrrring in laking thr|Mllt
ceur-liiig luihe diirctirait, fnr •>« tanallit
•at porf.-cily n-tliimd :u bcilUi and (been
lyiaeot ef fail fuatly aad ''
Tma widelyraxicn.le.1 land m.mt a.Imimble
Rr.ne.(y f.,r Perrrnai.l Agira, nii.1 nlher Prrort.
/J.Vg/w7win.r;;pAf yean ttauillHg carei
wliicli biu alrea.Iy rondervd lueh benefit, iimi
•peedy eurv f.w the nbovo. ba lir UP or lie eelebraled Baron Von
nananl ilitoi
itoriint, la ruTicoLtair rcooBmeiHlfuleieJer herb POU.
cil lo public
Capl. J. Daria of (be thip William wae la.,
Oil Crtl firaiing
I
(Iw pfeaaanil'wy irraptoi
heiiring under the r.ilNiwing tjiaiiti.iiit, riz ;vi-'
ocrrar,it itmlviublv at nsice to olenf I'hiwuue
ah-nlpiiiain Ihr ttomneh nfirr i
ly (lie tlcniacli ami bowolt. In ne wav e

■-Sir

' 'a be bclicr and h-tt ineonvetaiinlly ciTvel
IB by lakinr n frw .lau-t nf
' irt, great arm. itnlabilHy.iriamMTcat
DR. EVANS’S PURIFYING PILLS,
■an.! SB drbilitolrd as In
the ralnr A. wrlbautlieaiic»le.lrirtaef uf>hi'
(1 an; twaatn.-w i cmM fiml
iBcdicinrhave hoaia, and elill, an.tooiipjMrr—
rrlrafoii
-------inranoR.I awns Burim
In enll for further cnmmmt. They lead |.>
YunHulehrlrr
Mrrbriilt,{
,ftom»hicbheli.uB<l
prnmnle a hcallby •ocreliou nf (hr Oik, ami
Ir. W. W. W. of ICQ Khlriilge it. «
xrent
ii
lirrin
a
T
fw
aliayt,'
rm-lcr the fyatem caiuible ef rccdrbig with
waiporfRcily eurnl, iindi
ion •iiailailynfliet'TttOi
•
■
■
•
•
—
iraaolieffma any onaroe whttvtor aniil he
«e iwiig llrall.-rli rills.
lae'la npplienlimi lo Dr. Er lai and placed him.
Kir amilor bat ei.ocmifial eourra <if Iroalaaonl i
fioa winch he began to and imaradinle reliel leccMiimof ferer.and cMiiinuo tbamiueiiiiiii- Cmrenf \erron amt Bithm* Afntian.
T..lvENOI‘lrE-.Mr. 9W«t Ittiatrret Ibe
and an a fcv wt^ oral pertimtly oared.
brrrveryorhrrnighLIill with the ed.lilion-'
Inwn nr »V*<rrle.cciBnty»r Albany, •»• fur
iraorihe/arigareliv AUtiS penBanenteai
Rbovogr yran (ro-atilinl ■ilh a oenriiii aanal
'I'ake three of Ihe rnn'.eraii'ag K/b ia thr
. .. . nanollRa nl Ihn t.Bng.-0S
hilB unnbir lo iKnwl (c Ii
•he (rmlaranl of *lr. Wm. fraui. MM Cbal. aoming, three a« u.ran. au.l t-Smo in Ibeerca.
(heMstlhace
years nf his lllamwaa cnaifiaar'l
ig,ootbe
day*
when
Ike
alUokido
noteebna ftarai,
Vor*. Mr. Bruin ■ ajar(he lintite. Ills s<
. . ....................
Afflioled
■ iniheli
•
(^Tbe
Bltaeki
uiiuiUj
eeeir
orery
etbei
yiari with tefcee paint IB all blfioinl.
t, lots ol .
Atlur esirawliaix
vmaloayainereatnil oo lha tligMrrt
--------Ji|tbolongm.prFeerredn ftaailr while.
itns loat of appotitr, iniimwa in hif hoa<t, the
hI sa DilverliKaiHnl
bawel, commonly rery^tlre.lbe ar^ne liigh
’on Holehelrr HerfariiltoBd wasi
c.'iofcii.nad opRaprofnio twenllag.uaaUm.'
.' ilxlucmt to ■
(rial o( them.
.r os.
inc ttiemalHMlii ror<i)izht.he waa nble Ui walk
(bt he ciraM atlend In botj.
T0E BARON VOM^IUTCUELBB lIERIt nnt, in Ibnr mnn
new, oM cRaiii.i
moved. The lib
Toai^iyaaeiB.
Thine am eomporail of liofbe. which exert
nnonlhehei
,ayaibloiaaarereenHralt raaore
the artrtwl
EearaoffuoUnlbrDr.n'ia. K«aa
8ILA8 AMBLER,
■miaadiata lelari, and c

Ss^:£.hS:r;tx^,;r.Hr,

..ak^mir^nbuTu^^iV/Vui'errhe Ural

i-idi

^Plil

. Noeloud ibeaapbire tkyeemaiDi
Vulupiuoiia rapluro wiagi tbe hour.—
It paai la
And who ia raacy<. bonadlna gear,
Te'arda ihaifairthors can idly lurof
U«« round Ibe woHta memory playc,
Dow to Uia bean fond bopra letuin!
Ob, in Ibal brief tad tbriiliag glaaee,
A ganilahed piciore tan wa tae,
A gay anil lieb inhrriUB.o—
Loat in Ibe peat—oo moro to bt.

the larta at aatml ieKmalty. or ih. exiremi
andVa aU Ibe »ctMion ana a qaaekened •

Mm worid. i»d MhU
oesnot aad cannot op. nly —nrmrii

“ten. Meanwhile Lis poor wife, aiiJnJ
Ibe great and deep wuBga sbn M M

■rssas

rtifcnd hM ItnsUnd ■»o«m] b«, compnL
led ^r to endure, tiw habits «/ber^
“id ber own natural tefiaeineM made al>
osl uncudiirablR. 8ii|] tbofn wstw h*.
fire children, ami I. lot'kinn fJiTrd J
.

-ilaey would he, from Tecliufiosi?
lorw!iattliQywere,e.‘]eendear(Mr9d

couiidored an uupardouaLIc ufrcncc in
fe.

Beleoilea pan! wberc, still tndeoM,
roe early lured in ailiUeelie;
Wrapt la tbe gnrea eoibraciag moaid—
Bbut from tbs fuatliine aod the aky i

‘•.Vow mark the seqncl. Upon the re- difficulty of uotiins meste^*, and ibernl.
ipi uf iLis riolrat hWr the Imsbin
rily ol tl,c focal, iodneed liar, fur ter
cry draouK rcUtircofL's wife'
ddrcti s sake, to rclom lo EuaUnd,
Kcd to tell her in a rtmilv an

e:

Love wbuseaelicitude ieoearly o'er;
It thtilU not in that mouldiriag ercaat,

iiwhcr
L-o!l.ei
m) Ihcrvrore
omp'cK'l) wlio (Irca’lcd the trutlis tiiat iniDlit tm*
>r.)a.
ou lie deiming so near her Ibmef
dared upon'asib.(ihuugh ilicw
whole world
rhich her absence and f.is
knew to tbe ci.t.lmry.)
that il
il was nUe
--------...................
bad so sueccssfullr
about hisI Invijig D
n m'llrc.e.v
m'alrc.e,v au
au-J that the
lrcp,ihaih0 rcs<i]red
‘ «d u|nm tlm
rioteacn of Lis wife's icu.p ■r matin ii
rttrlly; ou.
nud outrage in luu
biu power to
hnprras Lie for him
tt.livo wiiii'hof! That
ID tolivowiiiiL
Ltlulof
iitg her cbiMrcp
rd Iho s.'pira
At no! havlngasinyli
icm;K>nr>', as s short timu tn'e’d bring her
Jt her, this fT.iiiired
to her si'u<c-*. JIo thoi arifullr procee
ded lo give her crrd:i for every prouible
good quality—'eiujKr cxccptr'd—which
J iioioriously prufligate
win strange: as h? It .i be«n fot vuars in tbe
ind Caroles* ..ft&eir liter.
ULiiofsayinj ti.-.l be did not giro boraa e*ia. un-iliciiablc power over (bo periioqs
ai’ich credit as others did, for ibo gorwliieiw ofh.scn Urea,yet the law of opinion tdcqnsai|Diiy i.f
way* exact* certain dUM.M____
due.,whifh,_ if i—
eidared it m.rclv
i.tulioual. IIow- ■icceedeU lo — frtrtA, mnst be evaded by
,ra].cliood.

Wbeas tbroU'aalTcctiuu'spalM au more
And oil! since lift Ubutndream,
Uuwsbonid iu moment, he iinproreds
While f|Around tbv living sod the loved;
Thirr it DO joy on esrlfa bvsidr,
.Mure bright, morepurr, tomortalsgiren
’Tie sweeter fa-, tbaa fame or pride.
It lives witb bupe aad brcaibos afbeavrs

which Lndv Uolwcr
............................................................... .....
mnl that tlirnribrn thi-ii
rolievni and fimli hrrtelf
natniayoiiabie them to withaliiid i
' nllendinr t-. her domietio ilinek. Tbitme^iBeulUDBaroaVaailnl
garni lieiilih rlcr Herb Piita
ntpi
-------------- - - die didVi iSy |«ri^'
I of her oxc (be rare and etloealion
Mence.
Ihr ttoiiiautor the aetlnilt
^ J. Kenny, hatband of the aroreaaad Abdo
willinliV n“rapplj ufllvrb I
8wom before lae, (hit Idlb day of Dccen. li-ur.lvrfiu (lio hoadviniigura
ber, 183C.
’
jtrciigihoa the body irnprove tbvDica
Pktbb Picaaer, Cm. orDaapi,
ciiliren thr imniinialiog.
tVben (be Nrrvo.ii Syrtena bat
letilon P. Git
JKtA loMi-r' from .Mi
largely drawn upon or orerttraiiud, uotlilng
In Ur. W. Evaiif.propriilorof
of Hie edehr
it bitter to o'irr.o.-t iinil invigorate Uic droop
ing coiialitulion than Ibrtr Tillt.
Dnnr Sir—H.til (he iamnrlni Cowrrr known
Iho medical quuIUiea of Ibe CaBoinilc PUiK
Rarnn Von llutelivlor Ilrib
Irani wall niUiui'anilt fiiioc (Iratntve ru\><.'
laken in the morning un.l night, when Ihe
would barerxprriRneod ha wonderful rlTi'i
Stniaach iffeul or Ibo Buurli cmiilivc.fnE.
on Uw urrmu. ■yilem. The public iitiliir
cirtil III oporalv twice oa (laree liniPf. T be
Cnwper waa blighlrd in (hr hia.l, (hr.d
d.ito (nay Ira from Uirec te twvhe
rnlrlTvclof
f hi.n
u. deliilily
..........
U|

a

weeping, languor anil lattiludv upou the ba
-xcieira.
-Mr. Solmnn had apidieil lo Ibe nod rminei
phyiiciaiit »lm contidernd il hryniid the pat
or of tnelkiiie lo rvtinre him to bnilibtliot
•ver at hit nSlictwin had rtslueeil l.iia lo
.’I'ry dii|ilonah1r enoditi'tii. mid hating hern
‘peoaima.adnl lir a n-latire of bis (n amke Iri*
il of Dr. Waa. Eron’t oi.-darinr, ho •
cully rrpiirr.1 lo
|Mlct.lg|.lo
, (irmCi
h1..fiiig.erhvallli.
if fufihoriiifurmnlion, will
bcanlitlleil ineverr pin (ieuUrn. lo (hi.a'inn.
•tiling eiiicM Dt.Wm. Evani'Medicine OiSce.
">UCIia(banirL N. Y.

cedhisiu-caCaaufboacjriag her with Lis
nuipnoy at d iiBer, site wailed liU nine
.'clock, wlieaoB9ol'bis groom* hrought
1 letter from him, stating liut bo was d."ptrrmisly ill. BQs wife liclioring tint, sci
uir fur town, «hotcup:.n, arriving aibis
lrtu« (bus uDexpectc. , sl.o Ibund not
too laral d lUo oxpseio.t. bnt uneniiivocal
iwoofg of her buslMnd's new sod guili
liaUim. ludigauit n»I disgusted at tl:
filsebood and wirkedii'ss of his whole
conduct, she rcnuiiied in town that
lutl wrote him a lelir .
•uched in pretty
iirorgLag-uage, tLa>
•! ag iiim by the
nmtM Le dcseivcu—•• ;..d^ among iLc
well-regiiUied portbra of sucinty wlir.se
words aru Uwjrs irropreacbalilc. Jet llaci
deed* bo what Ehjv uuy, is, I believe

And Ob! what geo^ai eight, appear
Bcfei. ihcev eaily dayt depaiti
When aU ii luuaie to Ibe eax,
And gladncm to the boayBul heart!
There it no Llighi upon tba Sowero—

LADY BULWCR’S CIin-ELUY.

^SlraVa« "

Or, n^.

'^»t.iibl,i,| .uimaeb •eakaan, or

It tremblre CB the Bowery ahore,
DiecloaiBg all iu loveliecia,
ITro lb. aeeae fatlea to neep be more.

Side, I.imhi
IIei.d
_______________ i or roiifudni
ofSig
.........................................................
Freai the Philadelphia Saturday Coaiiei.ii-e-in (Ira ioai.le, albinmli. >'lmh
angtot Iinil and Cliilliietf. Treairn
ang', Agil...........................................
illy, Itnd Drenaas 8p laoa.,
Wife dvicried by ber llualand—ie e. at out r,
reiacted by an occuiooal
(he Country—be. h.r cbildrca takia frot
he^vlbl’dh

xSES

herwithailp'sdbleevpeditfoBad ihM.
•ig ilcxpeoient lo joi« *««• wilhUt

“Apiiiist tliia ifiere was of coarse no
appotil—t:mo paaiKd oo, and haring re- greenUe toinea to tlw ml unMU*
his Blnet orders not lepresiitneto and taMwieuB demireps in Lo«&
Aj
CO In Lopdi'B, whith was wiiLio auli.>ui-9
drive,she did as liie Wksdesiicd; till enn (xnrae made them «w^rwit UnT m
day. ber am'ablo liiisbAnd hariagantniUD.

PtrcBi BDd friend are there at rest—

Ibe iliicovcri-r wnii
'h tieWipt an>l nppuralion of tbe
I •bickihnecii tiled; irmediei mar pro
witb pooUe leul ui
loRixifcxiri'me iluhilil;.
mrn.
■mun'ilTikil) enneurr. lithe bine.
: nImrccnHi wiit |irnnounci>d hepeini b;
'«f./r#y«rtNe»fr<tg
ITie ahore linn
|t.naiJblMiiaio; riolia le hleme fo
____
of
Ibe
molt
rmim-Dl
phy»ii
innr,
and
the
Se l.iref, erhni elioiale, *e lentin
Mr*. n.rl>n Morria of North Sixth alrret,
■linnlolion
ufthe
patient
awnilcti
bt
hrr
fririMli.
instfanen, or nlhef pro'lfatinl
•mibPilla.
Wiliiaoi-hurg..............
~
nl
.............
fur Ihe
.. ...........
laai...
'
'.mi;l>rni>ll.t'nlioaleilh3r the phyrisiiia)
with lira l.irur CoinplaiBl wat o.miplol
eillurnl ii awBv or peraliacii i
ri n-iii alloiMliinci-. 8!iv Inn giipn her
lioit bie iai-« ONiililc In caifT 11
l.rnltbb> Ibe UK of 11. lUr.
111 prrn>i«ioii Inpublidi the nh<iro fuel*,
............................................ iti«ti-od u
Darbaa, Green cu. N. Yuik.
a ilvrh
pilli. Syniptoiaa: In
.........Syniploma.
ill aim clidl/ aa; ioloiaatioo lo aa;
Ms? it tl.rnii-h the loli hi......
Irarr*
t.ilal lota of opprti
' thin.H Ills diin ill jann'lice<l and iiuiuiriiir Bind.
:'i.le.<lifturbrd all
MARY DILLON.
S and In mib npiu tbe Mntnnch
itfaedaured. |«in uiid.w Iho
For sale by .\. CAdTO,.Mavsv;iIe,
adi-luiunor laiulade,wiili ibe
G. Yonii^, Woeiiit
illOZI
.
. iadictuUngu diauaicd atalu
DYfPEPBIA AND IlYPOriiONDRIAlIonaiD.
Augusta; T. R. Reddon Vanecpin. A
romefe nerpr Nffecteil
K'MI.-Inlcre.ling Caw-dr. W.lIUia Sol
Iflrr thn hlno.1 ha< lieiin
i.leilhylhrceer
rolbirrliion &. ChtenlicrP. UVt
.mail Orcen tlri>.'l ahore Tliir.1,PiiilaileljiIi.B,
ir|Tin(,bullE^undon1yi
,
~'cled lor arrrral year* with Cio following dim
iiiun, Ohio; nlitaby II Puridjuiei, Cut*
____________________
OI..1._____
. ..__ -.____ _____ u
1j Uiiir aeik and their p<
•Ur iitratiiiKl tome uf Damn Von
'••^■"gtyBp'omt. 1
riiinsti,
ilralrl Ifvrb I'lilt, wtiich cgvetiially re
A REAL BLE^SINO TO -.IftTIIERg.
ef all (ho nbore d'alrcfiiiig lyspit>i> tUe an.l wraknow nl the c
Ux. W. Kv.aa'Ciu.RBa.Ti:bSuwrKixn Sraei
>B BBd aayt itio It pctfcelly cored.
li.'i,Cii>iiei.iliiig and grirarat ilohaUty, .Ii
ptotJieilerrarhor
roa riiiLoaxa Cti-rrixo ■niaia Trrrn.
l.raad and rvn, >1 teiira of prca-iiru and wcigbl a
itober
Tbii infa!hhlefrme.ly hat pren-rveil hnnlanciiiiitrtiBitinc.niclitiiiarr, greal
- ‘ bcoIiI
Di/r’tfptia-fie/' year* HanHSttg.
ilmli of clnlilrm, when Uioughl |m>l reonrery,
hit. in ibe cl
Nf. Jonti Suibrrianil of fW Wntrr tired
Ifom
ronrultiona.
Af
raou
nt
lira
Syrup
it
iMick and .iilr., co.lar-inraa, diilikefnr tn<
ad iHraii tatfirel^ uaieinl wii h lira drtprpiia
iiahhcloii the gum', the child will rroorrr

ter.a.T't-'-i'''

answer wai, Uirfjet ie, I merer thall hr
aUeloget anytMnffeut o/tiytioiier.iu
lojigOM /amoafr-rmera'i yr>a.>’

IIIaniiiicBeur being’a noming ekyt
Puure a bright calmncB o'er the bruw,
SwelU Ihe warm bean aad fill, ibe eyoi
The light uf cariy youth ia tkia—

upure end hraliby .a

of any
. .. bocoiue ra Romppanl
bind, unlit anrr.b... hail cotnmRnoeil UMBf Dr.
. .
.1 oldaee •bill H nnirei •ill
j:»ii.’miHlici«.,of liWCIiatluu. .Umd,'." apoenra
anil aani ( i.io ma-iy •bo
from Ibal lime tlM licRanln omenil, uml freli bnre neglimle.1 li.ei. cMMiiallont. nr Imil llraaa
>ali.C.a| iftbucmitinai-lhemodiciona fe«di <• injured by atnilriima adoiii.itl.rrd by i|

^sr.^::zs.

YOCTU.
TIimo la a lay, wboae auEny glow,

irew'worli, (CIjcvcl y,) uf her ah.-Mnioa
I>y lior husliniid
fsvor of a iniJircss.— tccctd.iigly. such be dedated iter—addunitig, r.sp .j.jjuf bis assMiiuii. iho lotlets
following namiirn is entire, i
o liic public in tbe fuim
- fantjuUai'eaanJ i.ij.i'cJ wife, wbo,aficller fioin Aii^uelus .Mi.nbra'
icrye rs t.fdt-.ution aiul undurai.ee fuaiml
[UdydoCia;.r.l.]
.Miss Whoclui
or rather kiu-.r herself siid her d.ilJfui
abandoned Lndy
Lady fiulivor.}
Bull
was the daugli- to be turn, d <.ul of their hotou.tw luike

s

“Acwvrdiaglr, iiis first pro'ext was, (bat
lie eouki u .t Ici' C iiis chiUreii with bor
uutT lie know arj ewi*ho iEil'nded lolirn.
‘■fM c.ii.r.0, bad be redly uL-«d forl.-p
ciiildrcn. till) pmom they were »i(b,and
not liic {date they were ia would barn
U-ea llie uaurce ofliis ansiely; hut being,

il*y nud re.tpeclable wid- : way fur an abatidoiiL.I
liirei.' years ago in Ibe , .in adulK tor ri.er xjranse of two esitbliul.ijicuis. Of this sAc was at the litno ful liif W.f«’s intended residence, hs expressrt'ct of Scyrr
Sevrnoro p|Le.*‘.MR™"Fl^r! ' a1«* ly awa<r; i.nd cvea's Lave prim'd ilit t'dliiiiHclf pcrfocllyssiraficd indniidlm
Wiicclcr Wits oaiiy loR it wijuw viifi ono irmiM.fl.iT iiKi.iuMiion. But-hor rela
had""*’' b "
and iktt lie
daughter, a pale, Itsndsome, slvndr-r girl, tion bi'iug a man ofsirlct in egriiv
who chsnced (o ailnict the attention of chivalric boBcur himvelf—thonglit wi
‘•Here, then, ere^ oao would ka^
Kilwnrd Bulwer, then fiosfi fitini college. C'fanortJiHo lcni;<mment, and a g
siimmscd tbe iiuiict ended, and she wse
Tiicaltacfaincotwas a romamic one. aud
of of tbe c mmrrarge de. toeielr lo hav...................................
•ucsl fol.
Vac. * of niariini aiiLy -Mr. nulwet’s moll.
ihorii'', did uoi
!TO that llero could i>os.ib!c.:o<cccde.to i
I, wbidi
limn< [saysWillis 'n bitCoisair] Iralenod to L
il fint
re—that ifho allowed them lo rentain
ito.7ur iboir
thostoiTuf
their mRCiiiig
mociitig ‘‘to drink tea"’[ 1>
•ith her, site mast never go out anywheiei
:ii u syniiatbising lady, w!io occt'iurd i tLcrt
ibcrtfiire
fore ga'
implicit ero.li uce to Ibe
s site bad gimo out more than «e apprw.
‘three pair of stairs b
bark.*' in Fieel Ims'-wnU’s siaienx-ft!; ncgoeialing the
tl of an Walrs, and hid not dcvoledher^
street, and who tiltimald
.uebafirr Iho fashion of ;lf sumclr it'ly, accardmg to hi* nuiiaas.
«'Iy succei drd in ’ wi^olc Lm
raam ing two persona, wirf) were licit!
"
ho, being
.hcrchiKlrcii. Has from such n fitW
>bo thei ihoiigl
disturbi
ang for Ibis wnrl
problem*,
> such a mother, was a little too aiitcH.
To Lor great
great surprise. -Miss
Miss Wheeler
Wjjoeli
that held
—Tlio nextsiipohiioo war, thatslicmust
irued ... . ... ...........
iniong til
trodet l.:s window, ihtew up the
The sa*!i,
srlivc in lodging, nur ei anhoTchufar
:‘ln
of women, and Mr. Bulwer the
in the omsi gcDtkmuilikc and gentle n
le with aaybiHly else. Now
mortal of men. Siucc the sep taiitm.'npr, odai.s^d ihi'in, aslui would liked
tipnl.-.tlon he know lo be imBulwer bougbta bouse in Ihe coui.
iiry fur I himself .nud Idsf-olly
enaeco*fioia t'lo luraenblopittaaco
lAily Bulwer and she resides there
cf Udi
; ho atlloweil hrr, while tpcadtng thouxands
But Bulwer never vis'ia her. The wo.
by ; _ nnhtso-A-n vices.hadil not been forUie
^bora bo nt present Touide*, is equ .liy coiirleous reques!, that they woiiM kimlnt'Si of friends wlj.i pcrmiHcd bor to
said lo bo Lady
•*••••, once ebotme siiiuc other scene of actiou. and live with them, she could not h v.' livdd
shoBH up in ilcatb’u Book of Beauty. not m >ks: bite.
allacc-irdingto her spiiercoflilb.
•dtrante lo say tfab wcll-brod and paTHE KARRA-lTVn.
|
“dtrante
‘This las: piece ofp.-itviv.-ratiy-ovciit:*
“I know an instaucc, and only one, of, cific Imo of.cnnJuet hadnoitboslighieii
amoywlao, iutho first infranec, had so
wuntan wlio bad oodured more, because 1 elToci upon his feline lonaen'.nn; whiRli
snnnaged the business nml played wt
imluecd hi.-n to pnccud to what Ar tfaouglii comnleToly into the husband’s baadi,a<lt
site loved inoru than you—and was a b
P«k*Meli,‘

Icrwifc, becan.tc there was more ter,
a very SI long Slid decisive mRaiUTe;wbi(-J
for sacrifices and exertion in brrlot than was, again i.penin'.’ ihe window, and in i
ever in
Y
B yount. Yes,
Julia, that woman clear and sonuriaus voice, reading i3>e ri
had loved her
rrhuskuid deeply and devot ot aci lo llicm; Init miraiile J!rtml this
also was unarailng; aai-l the poor poifes1 Ids every fault—promo- sor roighi 1« sutlering from their persocnercsi, real or it^inary— lion till now, had not a fiiood

a.

vised herby no means loi'jbmit. Nordlfl
site—for well site knew UiaLarbitrarramJ
degrading its Ihs lemi* were, bid slip
'HUidied wi^ them (o tJic letter, il woadd
M have preveuted his cxcrc'slns the bra.
il but legal pjwcr of taking them Cotii
her St amumenU’ warning; coitsoquouily
pistol anxutgstllieni; •he aieadily and indigaaniiy refused Hf do
taJ*>cod more efierl than all iLc

'X

I'iolence nf IdsI temper.
i
m:cd itself .
bmtalilr, that evea by
gcmleinau's bLuJ renonstiaa.'
‘After sc
*t—had ices.
oiigmcnt amotuicd u .....
iUg loiter t<
wriibed, severely, but silcnilv,
iJcr the I
“IVlut chances then bid asm tratb
her other tDjiities, by persbtiag
interference, jcalousicii, and
g'a'mplicity.and C‘>o<l iBlcn:ii>D<,»ii thepar
I the most cruel and insop|iorlabls of
of his famly; nay, _____ , had played ihc|oribudi*tint robiioD, ag-iiiisl tbeaubllr
I. and begging him to rcmrniber. that
Gresclila, when hor beanh and bonic had I-'ind aerpcnt-liko evafrof tiae clever niii
mo muvi come when the refleetkm of
been polliittcd by tbs prC'«Dco of bis!‘topriiicipicd hushtud?'—who, to tlie dcIt having dine sU the wnuigm buapo«>
his uIstrosBcs—[when of her own aidicro r-r.iv'ty tmJ pliaocy of Mae must al.jcci ar cr, wnulilbo asourceufGir graatemt^*^
auniiug of tlio nu
of life]—and au point of moner l(.-td loft Irigiio.
irigiio. Iuiaiiod iho
fieilou loh mibanlboreiuembraiico of all
:h. 1hy plac'iig fab ct
his tnumplts, niwliter meritodof tharahnself ponnyleas to supply hts cxtniva. loflybypocriity—which.
gnncc.
All this iho did, and all
she bo.-o wiiianui
mablcdhiml stalk IriumjvIninrlT through
“Tothis, Ills only reply was a httore#
the world «ii the still of fallefaood.— lie most bniul upbraidieg; this was •«
without even ettiag fa
Hopeless of redress fiwn
____
lulograph, but was t«oa Ibifowod by ««.
dtcii living, gticfi atitsoxi:
nnd on ono occasio
Ira com- itliiyoa ibe ono side, and clever
freun an atloraey, wlto ms in the habit «#
lion, whenI ho trad
ebiesningbim tbroogfa bis cluciions, sta^
il outrage1 open
upon fa'
her, of my (ID (ho nlher, (he poor wife grow
jieraie. and refused to sign the fureedanai ing that bor huiband wouU alio* bar
a nature.
bouse and wrote to her stviiig. legndius deed of separation; but inii ch'ddrctt to bo within lea laileg of b^, and
•
ihe
wrts
S.S.D
eoanpelW
by_
bor
bntu
lhai slm might Iravo free access to fhem,
■hat haring elomally disgraced himself.
ialcdslio would giver ‘
Imshnold fly tbe conatry, and announce band. who. while lie
latent fiirnca* tootherii, the attorneys, ■ever lo sttempt to vemovc them, aad a
ill-bcalth as (l» mason of his rciircmcnt
wrutc her (bo most mtimidaling
rnnn public life’—she g. ncroiislv hut funlher
isldy pitying this Lucifer spirit in his f.ill,
of her feelings ««lai
wfio never knowpiiyfor, or remorse al>out site bad neither father nor btother, and cod in this arrangenenl... Jt is asedM
say thst this was slm rejected with
bii conduct to her, brought him back.fui that s!:o li:id no redress, there being hut
neUw fiirawunnn on such occasions'
nt, a.vdied to nat'Mia* bv tbws haviug
ive, and hiuhcd up eterything. B)ii tv
) undor siicb an nldigation ton wiiraan, —a law which no woman cf iho slightos'. every b.j.jry eoim-tred with iasalL L> *
lid resort tearing ibal he soleinnlr deaicdeveriiav■d that woman h's wife, was what his
ll'cn, Au every point was iag porsoDallr illHUwd ter, ibe wrote to
mc:in sordid nature could never bundc
invcstigaicd^
and from that aoinocl he organised a gained;—an'l Ait hslslragglc was,tom- hie RKklhor, (who bad fitst invcstigai'
■ ■- her luraao a frw weeks Iod{^,
I then acrecned hhn Ifanacb evciy atag
deeplaid ptoi ngaiiut his poaw victim.
lisiD'scondnci,) becauao ttpMoWOT.
“Ho spent a wlaole year in looking oul and ioinia society, that her senara'io
eaaion of greater outrage than aeasl,' dm
ar a mmlmss, as he would fora house or from laer iiiislnud might not bo fouadu
‘
hone, and whoa bo found one to bi with tlial ofa imli<riuuslv bad cliiracier, had g^ to that anpr-aeipM I
b had taken place at the lime, on very
iind,{a low oerron, wlio,wilS bors'ste

S'
fS,—, —...

E'

SC

keptascbool'ncar a
was to Uki
have London to huBself. TItii
done, finding niter neglect not snffieiout.
and aiomally (elliiig her that ther would
be bN)picrapart,]ie then spentsiamonths
in endearoriag to good her into an *—
raptura, which, for the Baku ofberchil
she was ileUmiiiiiod not to be goaded
iato.

ttw

busband ngreed to.
M daily idauxib'.liiy.
KJallomey<,lhalwli''.f.

she wuied wothiag flora bee-lbr
she would niber beg her trwa tad
chihirar.’s bread, tlaaa owe il hns^
- bartbettulb, ^
•This WM of coarse a___________________
“So muL-li fur bis wonls, while hia ac- Bl handle againat bar; Md bar JsntM
>09 woio to try by every underbaadcil hiulaaml gained floah gmardBrd^fBMHB
BUS possible to prevent hor boiilg ooti-

d by any one.
“One day, in ampocial, she implored h'm,
“Sho went wtib bor cL'Idrci..............
.rralehy A.CAHTO, MaysrUfei Abo by with tesra,lutell her whalshe had doue raUo end secluded rilage in Woles; there
vematitod for two yean; her deal
L. C. p
rAHKlHIAdT.
AhIDHI«ST, CiMtsaati,
Ci^aaati, and al to dispiesse Urn. er could do to please bin; '
not ia tealilp being able to nay Im mIj, fiieoda ia London, oTcimm fitting
til -tka priseiiwi plaeti ia tbs Uaioa.

wtthawoann who bad iaHltoilto«wI'
tber; though in roalii* tbs rbadsMjfto'to
Uikcn six tnoBllw befan tbat Ji
writtes; but Ibea Uw MlhtoBM lit^

s
V'-

From the Mtirnpoli,. handsome dwtcL with polisl^ floor. wlictu eleganeo oud taste were mihed to
;3C»{ AM
violentopposilionaudUitDodsteir
iMtariag vnlli them nxes. puchfoAs and hospitality al^ good breeding. TlmdreM- Coagrt^ attd there is ever?*.
tlumnUburg Mjs
IKltb
imiltcd to prison,
pfiso
numbuis have been coamiiUcd
DtarSir:~ l uo now in the centre swords, and cut and ihmst and licw away
A.
•pd Iw
»
0bcju«tly ofiiofvfa. ha hwmcilliorfalhcr os charsosof sedition and treason.
preccive, copied from llio nfehitutd Of Kontucky, amid scones halhiwcd by « the air. like impsof Batin, for Ute pu^ rirhitessand variety, and ll« blaze tifdis try, wffiX will
this is a weU-jud|hig
siiou
that
the
rucullrctionsorsovcnl
years
resldonc,
Rtirpiirer, eouiainint' » sugRcauou
pose, os thev stiv, of liUing the drnl. inandB was ouly equalled lij tlio blaze o.
beauty. Bucii scenes sre not unfrequenl
the gnllant Hero of the 'i hamci
mdal n place fomod os one of the c-aily rite men and women are alt
f’
fight. .\ud iHnrWhoUthiaoncc^cvofortifications, whero the hardy advci
illv inkcn with wluil they call tho ‘yrrhs, during tho season in this cUy, and it was
It havingbeenaiiouticcd thataO-hsitisl signified an intention of reiiring fni
icl, all-eoJuring, and owr-sewreos wife,
vlicii t!icy throw their beads baeUwanb Iqng after wirhead had urusscdtlio downy
irstoihis State made a successful s
meeting would be lielJ at
on next eaiunss for the
guilihw bf all, sate hatina ‘loved not .MoaJar, and another at Trowiiridge on nd lUal such an net i light add to tlie igainsi the Indians. llarTwlsburg
uid fonvards. Bud act such frantic gapi- pillow that wo couldcollcci our scattered
wisely, bol too weU.’-Wil» lot . w«n Tuesdat, the SUgislralcs in each of men mid sirciigih of the Reiiuhlicuu liriving rillago of some twelve or fiflcon joU as lurus tho professed lciu]do ^God senses forrc{>osc.
As spring, and sli nature has pot on ing apparel.
lorii eitby iho roots, when bcf ehJdrcD iliosc iiiaccs took means In preserve the party ui ili - next election, With all de- lundrod iuhatnlints, and presouts iho ap- nlo a pindcmmiiuDi of the most frightful
its ricbcil livory-----spring, so tare in
wers lore fiom hc», and with thcin of peace. At noon on Tuesday, an ord« fercnce to the opinions of ibi Tciomncd- poarance of much reccui iinpruvemont and
•i'iic trorsAip of Uiosa
oor climate, with verdure on its brow,
THE CONNECTICUT
eotwse Uic issi liagorinu fcoUaf f^o
lirof. we Irusl dial it will present prosperity. It is boliorod to I«
It present i
was received for the Dovims trmip or
Md priroroso in its hand, wo look a ride
if wc the only tborniiglily Drmotrath
................In all clSi their social »ysYoomany Cavalry to proceed to In.wSiiSfn*^«ieV, and cast unjirotcctc.
m. B
Blatc. Tbo inhabitants sec
;em, except the feature that dooms tliem ovcrsoDKi of Iho doligbtful roads and Correrfoadateeo/iliey.Y
dissent iu loio from that proiiosiiion.
Bu
and onmovWed for aecordmff to her rutk
moral, industrious and cntorprii
10 ticrpctual cclibacv, is a boaulifol reali- venues of Long Island, to catch an tppoin life, upon the world—oUiged to wntc market-place and cltutcb yard, ma high
belong
:v.‘ They live in opulcnco—somooflhcm ilo for dinner, and on our way to tho
l iKirlio.. ul'llieni
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a e'lOO.OC
ire all agreed as to our political principles engineer ofliis acq-aaintanec,w!
,000-would bo aurprised lo
d send fortho auctiona
lha for.uar Ministera.
moot is tbo very I.eat in Ibo State. N
iking, wo would
known bv him to be a man cap
in this city, i
md fiiruiturc, and ccrand got liim to knock dovm—so r
Si' R jben Pool said, ho had reserved vbicb have been accepted Ly tho Ctovvn. ittoodiDg'to tho duties urao ciigincor , charge is mado for the amusement coi
'I'iicse are the free acts, of a council,
you SCO us a lobcr, mciamoipbo
icctcd willi thobill-TooiD.
tas ATOOMs:.-The
fir vh-r pUeo and tho occasion the eithat passengrr was rrqae.trd by 3Iuii
couplo, by consoDt ofiWtioSjliringplaiD»that George Spencer,
Passing to this place from Loxingloi
pl.i3vioa of the circumstances under whicli is respninible and sofidn/rr—peace to stand his watcli. We proceeded on our
s cross tbo Kentucky river near
noir Uuic
splendor Uio neat and ly, cunfovtably as you aco its, on $1,500 .. the Plttoix Breoch, s
which ho had relinquished his altemp'. compatible with tbo national digtiiti voyage uiiiil we arrived at Island Nu. 3d,
siablislunois ofm
•nstcaddf $10,000 P’
taken
lie
proceeded to siy that tho Duke of order founded upon kw, nciive prolerlio wb.u wo slopped between the hou
Iras absconded.
, Ja p.'pcccdod
mount rf$96,0fl0«i.v®ri;radi^
the cldc
: spccim'Ui
At a late musical
.. vorjayodtobcai tliis—it
■ ■ boon
■
scut for hy the .forffiose bleresis on which repesea t!i ll and I2nl night lo tuhe i > wood,
WailiugtOQ having
oireo in one of our fashionablo slrcets, liibilod moral comgo and great good covered. According
re
Q :o?fl OB Wednesday, the 6th of this iprospotity of Ihu country, frankness and stopping the ciiginr, Iho engineer was social, oconomicat andI political relaiii
VC took time to look aroundand oxauiiuo senso united—it was an effort lo save a
Whci
tbo for- , fiiTsacss in iiiinlstcrial relations with the called upon to uiisliip ihctlirboard ahoci, of that singular pooj:p!o. Where
inanib, and invited to n
thoro is one of vhal wo conceived lobe avery splendid fortune, not to vaato one—it was alto
mitionul'a Covonuneol, had advised her, I Cbaiiittafs as tho best means of reconciling and the firemen, wliu iiitcnded lo ilnl du iross Iho Kentucky
rojdc’a minds. As lo myself, I need not
bcatilifol and grand viewsof tbo Hsplay of taste and elegance. Tho stylo gether worthy of imitation. “Now, mr
that ,s the chief diJIicutiics wore to bo
ty, iu trying to unriiip the uiici-l. found worim of luiluio to bo seen in tlio west. if fiDishing pirluraanddmw;n».mam. in dear follow,” mid he, “don’t believe mo
oak of my devotion to tho King
ifoali wi’b in tho Hotiso of Comuions, tbs
Franco. I sliall alwavs bo found to ciitcr- tint it was fast on something, so that he Tlio grey mural difls of tbo rivor, riso los bou»ca of (ho firstbo miserly and wretchedly close. I am
I>rmie Minister should be araember oflbal
in tho sontimoois <if the soldier of Oio couM not nm-e it. Tbo Engine, r i».- iicrpcndiciilir height of nearly four hun
I air of groat magnificence lo ufo^tost
ri ghted toscc a lnetid,ifbew>|]ako
House; and on h's Grace's suggestion
medi itcly left the engine Iosco what was dred foci, aud Iho stream itself (lows ensrablr. Tlic highly pulislicd and beau my plain, Bubstnniial ebeor. 1 baki
hhnpirc,
who
knows
lliat
tho
enuutry
wish
B>. Robert Pool was thon summoned,
as over.
tho matter and also to rendor runio a:
es
pnaco.Lutapeare
noble
ami
generoni
igli
a
naTTow
and
winding
ravine,
fortifully
vanogalod
mahogany
dooii,
(lie
broad, make my own butter, hymy
Wbsa ho waited on Her M.ijestr, she exWhenaDcaocrail^ _
hwassuiip-'set
'sedf
llial-.................
the King bad bcci lancc. When he had .uccccdcd infixing
: tbo most
' great natural
. . canal. snpori) folding doors and plated funiiluro.
St perfect
preawd hvrgroat regret at parting with
IF*''' ’ey
vegetables and ho is imtandy cast off ani^
id in ifao furmatioD of i the wheel, ho returned to the engine, the
world. Its grand and preeipitnus tho clegantstucco work and ccuiro pio- fruits. 1 ride to town by nine o/:Iock in
liar UiB Mlnistors, who.s'jo said had giv
bell having bren twice rung to sli
,
wliidi
lai.ks are ii.licllislied with evorgreens,
r tho ceiling, the pondorous and ay wagon, and here lam by four with a
en her entiro salisfactioa; but tbeir rcrigif
uud
in
luakiog
ibuGts!
rL-\-oluU'in,ilicmcl
iftcrucmnorBui
:inrd i " mantels, and icon aiqnlito and robust bealtfa. 1 have
ind thus
IS iJfcsvnts a sceno of porpcfiul boaulifully rebrd'marble*
a bad raids it necessary f-t her ti
grater, almost oTl'
' - - - - and cli ■
1 new govern- day, Iho 13ih. Aliout fi.rir o’clock a bar uncholly 8ccid.nl look place. Tbo Eiigi beauty an
ilwavs a gloss of old wine for a friend,
coasidor
of armed men attacked i!io Profoctnrn neer «c walchwlio wt.siaimcdmlcly c
1 have stood bei
.
.
received iierci
uid in a fow years,if 1 don’t makoaforIho builcn>, has never ken scon or lit
>f Polio, bur the municipal gui
walls dtiting a summer thunder storm,
he coinniaiiicatBd. OB- the samo erco
When 10 ibose elogantfixluroswo add uno by businom, 1 shall save one by
ilie police sergcantsimmcdialely re|>Iused of since; and no clue baa been left hy when tho artillery of Uoaven seoroed not tterkhwilion and royal carpets and rugs,
vririteightorhis (riend»-ibo Duko,
Lo.'da Lyndhiirat, Aberdeen, Elonbor- ihemby a lireofinusketryjthsinsutgciits 'bicbwee-.n tell iliu paniculais of his less sublimo ibau loriffic, end when peal
UI,happy einddicadfolfuie. Allibcper- after poal rovetberaled from one side !■» divans,the satin curtains and irloboratcly
ou^i. as«l Biauley, Sir James Grohi
sons alceni !g in ilio Suciul IMI,
Justice, a h liioy dlratined; but
Iho olJicr, with
Hir 11. Hirdingo, and Air. Gouiborn.
carved and gilt cornices, Ihopic-r glosses,
rea^ and iriiling to follow
blown 11.10 iheair and K!l in liio
I siibscqucolly retakon by
Ho next day submiilcd llicir names
ticss, os to iinko tho boldest scoptic Irem- rich Busponding girandoles aud mantel
Wh, docs that pspcr«'^J
theauoen,aequaiiitingbci that tbo Duko, mil icipal guard, and occupied by tlio but succeeded wi.li great difficulty ... Ido bofora tlic Oninipoteni power which lamps, Ibo upriglit piano and pier tables—
L. Got^-ut-vw^
s[S fli
IS of tho line. JCcpuUod at the Ilrv (cacliing ihc slinrc, Iho Cupiiiin aud Pilot wielded sudi startling cloclricliy.
while lie placed his sortices wholly atlicr
wo bavo a combination not often found
From tbs Ark. Gaisiis
i,, dof.ull fa
ou waicli, nliowcreCjp. JiicobB I'huniiidisposal, aroutd rather had tbo bciise of ST ViUc,!, tlicv wont I the quart
Oa tbo very summit of Uio highest
>usb ck-ganco in many cfllio best
FIRST ARKANSAS CARAVAN TO
nm and Cbas. Gntdi-gcr, wore blown 011 peak, almut a milo froiD tbo forry, on tho ropoan families. Such drawing-rou
Si. Maitii , and iflor lia- 2 broken
Lu.ds without an office
MEXteO.
the
hurricane
dock
o-iili
serious
injury
id
sen
department oftho Adi
first table-land above, stands tbo
filled willi elegantly dressed ladies a
About Ibo 1st insu a caravan with 40
IhiIIi, the iiijuryof C’lpl.'Jliornpsuu n
rd^vO]
rcvcrel limes
. and mado light as day hy
tnon, and 18 wagons, boridcss nmnber of
found not lo Ih: rooilol, but Mr. Grcisin
which H
hold an office, and Sir Robert Pcul assured
Ilic people to
immenso numbcrorcaudelabrasand II. iimics, left Van Buren, in this Slalo, fit
Lm bo bad no doubt that the Duko would mediately dcstroyrd. 'llio National Guard crit sioco dead.
lltolr mode of worship 'i’Jiey L
tres, may bo well imagined as presenting ted otitbyMeasn. Pickktt &.CnixM,or
The folkwingia a true Iht ofihoDaco
then succeeded iu suppressing tho disfsNgu his own personal inclinations
finest dwellings of any )>cbplc
a secno of ridmoss and luxury only to that place, bound on a land vojago to od by that paper
oTlhe dead and wounded.
tutbances.
deuire. No mitetial qiws ton aroi
country; aud formerly Uiera was some bo expected fr«n persons cf crcigtot
Chihuahua iu tho Ropiiblic of Moxlco,
.
‘Di.ad; Tiiomaa Rogori Mate. Arehi- thing Bokina in llioir wonpip, mixed up foriiiiics.
iM'lliMasfa thefotm oftbe AdminisMuch Uood Bf spilled in the s(rogwith an osiarlod stuck of inordiandize,
Adain Smith dvfiiH^'t'
irathwortbe conductor Iho Goremmcnl. glo between tin tidzoBf and llio govoni- halo Prcuiicc, Eoginenr on watch, CIns. with much that was ridiculous. On Iho
'Jlio refresliiDonlt and supper wero ... luincipally dry goods. About 40 H. S. iroatibatmakcsbaigaiar.
„ r, Pilot, onoi
On njaceday occurred tbo difficulty, oi merit iroops-rtio loss than uno hundred
present occasion, roy only sentiment wts correspouding taste. 'I’iic folding doors Dragoons,omlcrcoinmandorLiontBow"
000 det-k passoogor.
■iMOBCopUoa, which led to bis relin- and fifty lives being
'latof profound couicmj.t for lire knavciy Ilf lliu two spacious parlors above llirowa MAX, wore to moot them at Camp Uo•‘W.Miidod and doubtful; i. 0. Ssb- f soma of them, aud pity for Ibo stupid- open and lined with oranM trees, gotani1 lost. Tho polic
quiehmcDt. It rehleJ oxclusirelr lolba!
Brreslii
nonion uf tho boosebulJ which ladies ____
yof others. Theyharegirehap every urns and other Jlowcrs, throwing around
were filling; for oa the subject of Ibose liare been
deg which spfiealcd to reason for tho ihoir various perfumes. A table groaning tion of its Joumoy ibroagh ibo coniitiy
key.
hDueelMld oCceswbMsh were held by mom- OoTuesdi
uufirmaBon of its Initji, and substiiuicd under tjio weight of rich plate cfc
of tho wild Indians.
ie.k,C.pt.J
bars «T eiUrar beuse of Phriisment, site three huu-.. . . ...........................
riloet trickslogoTcm tho most fiiini kind and quality—diina from Drosi
I'ho distance from Van Boren to Cbibed coneeodednB that ooatd be wished. and confined in tho Concioix^ef wi
ic ct^ulily, and the most frantic paosions. cut gloss oftlioinostoquisiteteuch
Imahua is aliout 700 miles; but H that
'Tu Ousnsm—Tito nMbers.ofihe llio officers of justice wore bnsf in
Instead of tho staid and demure walk, flnisli. Glees from amateuru aud songs town is not a port ofoittry, tho caravan
ilkor. Cooks.
king freshcapturcs. Warrastshave like
tho unaccounlablo melody on tho highest from |K)|>ularvi>ealials,a gallonado.qoad- will Docossarily first perform a'journey to
‘i lake Ibis pism mode of making
• of iaie in mioos pla- wise been issued agsinst individuals at
pitched key of the humsu voice and sys- rillc, and a sober game of wbisi, wore in Santa Fe, nearly 000 mites out of its attohnev
" esOBsevciiI
Lille, Lyons, and Btresburg, implicsied towstatemout of tbs effiur, as it bap- lomatie dance of former times, with an progress durir.gtbo ctculngin foe several
____
•dbflheaiM
in the cooquncy in whicli the reruk orig- Maed.fyrfoar thst ihtoeciufciice may occasional sp( iUustretkM of same scrip- salooisliiiowDoponoutbooccasion. It .
be exaggmted."
Inral passages, they now go into their wjs nltogotJict a foasl fit for jirinccs, t
prtice, ■ mm hwtyew M without insisd.
1 minister at Will ■akcCslkeli-'-
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led into a chango of the pieecni poUey
of the aaUon, which bae beta ao udraBUgoDue to lie beat ialerrila. Wlun, iberefere,
Ibe Whig candidBlafor CoBgtcaa io Udaffiete,
iltempt to ride ioto power opoeaueb tbobby,
ibe people oeghl to be very caniioaa how tboy
Buffer ihuBBtlvcf to be enaaered by tbe trick.
prate almul
meaaarc, there ia
he wTOle onei
one of ibem, who baa moral courage
igh loaicni tbe tiroBg eurreat of public
baro oerlouely noiieei
allcdging indiecroeUy, ilioiigb .with aiuch opinion now aolting ngainit it, aad attempt
irnlb, that it ia alinuat >a daily oecarrenee* to procure a charter for a Naiioael Bank.
with bim. Ill the very article alluded to, bo
^caha of tiling ao amatl that it might bo
Fabct Daix. We believe the bcada of half
(ndaoBcd [enlonbedi] in (be tweaUctli part the young fellieofour city, ere alreudyeraxcd
It will not do to oxeata ouch with the idea of aa nnneoal, bat tplcndid
bluadcie, BBder ibe pica of their being uero apeclBcIe in which (bey are ahonly to be partypographical errorv Everybody whurcad* ■ieipaala. Go where we will, wl lienr of oih
paper, knowalbataiBilar illiutiBiiooa of thing but tbe Feney Beil—it ie the all-aO«irbignamBCD of all llio elemcBU of bia mo >Bg topic of every circle. Tbe youage
ther leigoe, are repeated fmoi day to day; irein high glee at tbe aaiicipalcd frolic,
and that ho ie abeuloicly too aiopid to aeqoiro if it luma oat to bo any tbiag lit
kaowlcdge of the language lie it a
re picured, it will be aorpnea*
It. It will ba given under
preuy fellow, indeed, le ■•aail uo ae be bae
done. Better would it be for biiofclf, end
xperienco in such mailera, render him
fortbeconmuBily ia which ho lirct, ifioftetd of editing a ptpar, he wero ia eoaio well quaiided to mako the caieruiament
neighboring field, hoeing com, or foUowlng igreehlo; and we have no doubt, aueh will be
la character.
tbeploogh.
___
We bavo half a mind ouraelvi*, to doff for
. The fedcnl Whig me evening out eharaclcrof politician,
0 of New York, in their hnati
reward the petiiiana wlio had bnwled loud- fit aay rale, wo prooiiar, if our demore ck
cat in their CBUee, oonferred the B)>pointineul temporary of tbo Eagle, wiil Miumo the babilof Atloraey General upoa one M'iifft Hall, imenu ofAfn. .ffaM R)gt, we wiil swell ourbowai found lobe ao dcfieieal in legal
lelvcBlo the dimeaaieu ef Sir Johm JUlstqf.
quireatepta, that the Sopreme Court w
rbliged todiapenaowitk one of their general
Ma. Dxva* Exiuxavion. Wo cbeerfi
mica in.ordct to admit him to practice theieii

Aocubcto.—A m eTDr. Lms* Ma>FLORIDA WAR CLOSED.
niAu, about 10 yeicicf
wumvI-^
We are ban>r to congnitiiUto our Fhx* ouily wounded, in this nnigftfiAW, «•
Ida friends upon tlio prospect of tl
soon being enabled lotctun in safbty to
Iboir Itooot and friends.—Tho war i;>
closed; the Indians will bo rcinorcd cic
1.,^;
lung; all wUI be peace and qaiei, and kon on the same day. He wasiUinginn
Florida become inasltort timoagrcaiaiHl baggy on ono of Ibo ttwqp.^ with Mn
mighty State, and riebly repay bet Uneb F.
Hvxr, when Ibc
tool^righ^
William Imcu,
Sain, for all iho expenses bo has beeua
COU JACOB A. SLACK.
Rubert Craig.
protoclingher.
Mr. U. were both i^wn fritmtl^ Am.
Lewis .Steinrod,
By an arrangement mado public a but tbe latter genUoraaB fortuiUtelT^
MI IB* «*»!»»***•
Green B. Samuel,
liailestoD, Soiilli Carolina, on ibc 88lb caped unhurt.—Ky. Gas.
tapT. JOHN CULP.______
idrowBoiruc,
iiistrmi, by General aiacomb, wilb llio
Juimsoii.
Florid* Indians, tbrongh ibcir principal
Rxcoujarriox.—Time melWir Ideas
itWiCRP. Almd ftcB »li« “«“•
Sub-'IVraairs AtUi-Clas State RfgAfs c-hiefs, we loam that tbe Seminofo war Is
asu inolloivswiiio. TbingsmtbeiMvi.e
L. -Sn Ui« iio «i
“<> »*««"•
m.gi—R. M. T. Humor.
again dosed. Tbe Icrms of tbo Bgree- tod Qureiil acquire a cetuin tenJemesn
Cometrtalives.
ncniarc,tlmt hostilities iinDiotlialclyceai''
icolleciion: and the scenes of Mr
James Gat)and,
.ctwocii tbu ptrt'cs; tint tbo troops
G. W. Hoitkins,
be UuI cdSlatcsand the Scminclo a
, TboHs;*According to their own pledges opp sed .Mickamkic cblels and waniura, now a:
to llic ndinloislraliuD only on the Sul- distance, bo mado acquainted, os pofsib
As counlrymcn tn a distant land aeknowl„,.„panu for >■ appiopriTreasury-.
•lib ilie fact Ibo peace uxiais, tmd li
odge ono an .tber as friends, so objecia to
Tito poifa of Ihe lato election Ibroiigh»flbe
which when proaent, we giro but ttUo
-ut Y.rginia summed togoibbr, bolb fur sides—Ibo .ScmiiiulcE and Mlckan
a, arc nourisbciidiad-stantie
tbo Lcgislaiuro and for CougToaj, preaeut agreciug to rctho into n district oft
braocc with a cordial regard. If in Ikoif
large and commanding majority of ilic try iu Florida, bcluw Pease Creek, liio own mturo oft tcad'r Lind, the tics
^ .^efierwhiefc . P«Mi«
pop-.ihrvu'.o on lltouf the Adin'iiisttatic- boundaries of which arc dcfuied. bixty wlfch they lisd in tbo heart arc drawn
ne ceanueni pitee u ibi
it is about in pmpartion to the rckti
ilaysto bo allowed tbo Imliaus south and still closnr, and wo recall Ibem wi^ ei
airengiU of tbo Adminislmtiou a:i;l i
oast of that boundary to remove tbcirCimiT> offocling wiucb tbe
Whig Conga-ssiouxI delegation. Tbo i
i. Eumoa. We gttt ib
licsand effucU into said district, uherc
the immedi.
84
07
5
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"ims of members to tbo Legislature
. M Miiele /ron lie Globe, ——
This gives the Democratic pirty a sou
ibcyarc to remain nnill furlbcr amngcTlic hum of a little tune, lu wliimi
>la fsirtestof tbo papular vole. The nents ore undo, under tbo protection ol
* ,ke<e<Bpl««*"'“'“*'">“
majorily in tlio Hodm of Ilclogaica
nfjncy wc have ofioned lislonod;
^ U will be ••«».
Belwith---------ofUivoji Whigs smull Whig borougltsnnd counties—such iho troops of the United States, who arc
couisc of a brotdi, whicif in ourebiUWilliamsburg, York, Warwick, Chari
u-liefedertlpepen. ill the e*tte»Up
to soc that they arc not molested by inini- hood wo have fiequ nily traced; the nitv, not giving fuur Inmdrod votes all
UdiwneS'e'ei heteeelBp an eqeiro.
Tbo division of panics standi
di-rs,citizens, or foreigners, and tbaltlio ’ns of an ancient building which we reilicr, balinco in t!tj GcuorJ Asseiuhly said Indians do not piss the limits assign iic^bcr almost cniiro: them romem'tnui«bed.aiect.eylia« a^
_ mocrats suppoiling the adminiutralicsasBoictouri.Cabcli, Gray ed tliem, except to visit the parts tvliicli :cs sweep over tbo mtiid with tn enchant
bed ia ihe KXd Doaliuni.” Lael
lion ia tbu Senate.
■,k.wntpi*d^««-*f fedenlaad eea.
Do.
do
in the House, 00 son, Montgomery Isle of Wrigbl, each
bu bcrcartci indicated to them. .
ing power oftenJerness and melonch -ly.
giving more rotes ihxnall the lililc Feder pciBivns are llicrcforo forbiddon to eoi
li-, uceeded ihiM of lie d.a»enc]r
at whose bidding tho plossores, the busial bomuglis and com
lives
Whigs
and
Canservatives
in
8
the district ass'gnod to said Indians, wii
ncss, the ambition of tho preMBlft;0:ncul
Ireiial od ia lie Coarwei"-*'
'“
cr,
allbougli
the
latter
send
an
equal
An
apology
it
due
to
our
rcadera
for
the
Senate,
14
written pcimisslun from somo com- fade aod disappear. Our finer {ueiiogs
■ «TPepl-«d • fedcniiel. and 4
s in coraplianco with tbeexprciacd
number
of
Dulegalos.
Wo
will
got
li
apaep
devoted
to
tbe
Mavaville
Monitor,
motiding olCccrof a in'Iilary post.
1,, lldemeenu. TbU eiele of
Do. do
do in Hotuo &7
of Ihe author; but in doing fo, wo art com^ih dny’o pancr. Wa ^all not again refer
ixaci poll from evciy county of UiO Stal
wb««|l«ie«lyM<*«i«»P*
polled to aceompany i iwilb osrno remarhsof
indtnikoibo Democrallc loajuriiy iu ti
DEATH OF GEN. UEXIA.
vholc State manifest by an accsiaio cutnur aubaetibcTi need an apology, after
Eitraei of a Utter dated
It will be recollected, by thoee who have
pan'son of liio returns.
, *««al»l<Wofihe Baurial iba ridiealotti ezbibiUoa of igoon'nce and
^.tetco, MiylLlRSfi.
if the polls in
i ,(Ibt M« Bapablic of Teaee, ihow. folly wbieb yourlaat week’a paper prveented. heard Mr. Davis’ ipeeebea, eiaeo the innunSanta
Ana repaired to PuebU in pc
ciation of Col. Sloek’s name as a candidele,
Virg-uia, asin the Dom’xr-ilc Slates of
■
u be la a heallhfal aad pieeper. : in well yoa had ibedeceaey to make it.
Demoenitie mnjorily,
m
to
preveut
ibc surrender nf that idBi
.Miiiio, New Hampshire, Pei
Itieeeppoeed ihatiathepo- J. L. (ySallivBB, 000 of the taienied eon- (bat tbit Bul’iect hie i.tvariebly been Intro
IVom
tbe
combined
force
of
Wl
id to put dowu nil risiiiTS in fiver <
1 • ij.o, n
duced. We bavo not beard of a lingle effurl
n invclcrate drinker b
biys
fc T«m.
•»>«*“«>/
fodcralism.
Atier Moxia’s defeat, he
daclora of the Demoeraiie Review, bee bcci crihiegeallcman during ibia lime, in wbieb Cunscnaiivcs, as set down
Whippet
. , -.iryof Ibo Oppo.ril
whole blimo of degradaii-.-n ujutn
KeCku abde debt.
lost the roalslrengtb of |xulic.H, “the iin- that the liidcpondonrTicasiiry, has been dictated liio order for tbo execution,
aeminated to ih« Seereurytliip of LegaUon Ihe alleged opioiont of Mr. Buckner,
mother, wbo, bo says, weaned him
licable Whigs" sliould I>c aubtnclod. again and again conilcmui-d by th-,-irpo
praelicabi
iiicing ia this inxlanco all die cruciiyof oil salt Cob:
Faria, and only awaita lliv opprobal'
Of llio II
ililp gcnilciucu, who pic. The truth is, ihepooplo, has nev
I haiure.
>v. CeaNOutBinialerthere, for ibeeoi
.r opjipascd Mr. Rives, und would liad an o]>portuuily to piai upen it, b
Tho aubautcc of the sentence was;
mttien of (be eppoininienu
n^Hfcdl ro ttira. not be ruled into a vote fur bim, wu arc n the llio CongTcssioniil elections,
“Whereas tho citizen Mexia was found
nols|ipnscdof any llutl bavo been reject ivas recommended by ilio Prcsi-Jc.it
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ock liiat was nearly ready, and one lbs Culorada river, belwoon- I-agrange
thak of the lent ia writing, bccaaie oinuug other rcaeoni cloely bofure tbe poopio in ihcir tcspoc man hid bis arm aud log carried oi^ wbieb and Btsirop, there was abml a dozen
tv; ■!«i*gmtawBjiiif(leleiwhiohill>«m .
r the relaiioaehip between them. Mhcn tivo districts, that they Kdemnly pledge killed bim on the spot, another oovoroly
igeondi- .ml
hnuBcs; U ins now ninut two hiimlre.l,
**riry to uietilroA ,Ws «k a call ffem
aaw Mr. lluckort-e letter. 1 waa in * dii
m ...biuK (O imieha**. - Wo are dstonto.
Ibat inaUlu- lani part of the diaioet, and did not mc< llienuelTcs against tlio Ininafcr. Mr. hud by a stone striking bis abdomen, a and ra iny of ibem equal to tbe best ImuserqoedbeiffafiHftw eom.WMaei
iviib Mr. Bediiigev for aoina daye after my r. Ritcliio BVOM positively that “Jlcsam. Ibirdbidbis log broke, aud many otiioii es ia Ilousum. Tbo scttlemeuts above
_
Aepopidarw
tom home. Tbi* will azpliia any aee.aiug Goriand and llo^ins—tho formor in Loui narrowly escaped! Tbe man whokillcd BxsIron an tbe Cutorado rivbr, than consa, and Iho latter iu several ce
buleftawitbaml five small ehlldroa wbo aisled of alMMt eight oMcu'^ilie*. It
fUlod lint
is BOW one of iba thickest aettlemenli iu
burf! KnnlueklnJi, who bu bn«D dcdingoui
gninM CcB. Wird m Unde of nnmcinins
•leefnrei einee he bu.'bren • eendidair,
fc*weokieso,.pok#of riponlep-•
KnUaxote.” We Bolieed Ihelell
lellow’i jar^m.

rind .irijiiii loltatry C«»,^

From Iba Globe.
VIRGINIA RiaULT.*
Wd are ennblad to make up ottr chmillcatiui of utoiabcra cicei to Cmigrcss and
ilio (kncral Aaseailil) of Virginia, wiiii
iiac«pra :y wliich wo feel confident tvili
und Ibo lest of Itio divisions in tho dcxI
Virginia Assembly. We differ frotn our
r>icitd of tbo EiHiuiror in rcganl lu two
or Ibtco mcmlicis. Wo sot donn on our
sitio two Ihcmucrala opposed to tiie Subbut returned from cotinlios
Ailmlnixlratioa Lav decisive
niojorilics—ono of whom voted Ibrougb*
out agahisi Mr. lUves at U.c lut session,
and tbo otiier of vlioio, in Tszonell, run
witli the Ucmncratiocandidaio Goorgo,
and ctTTtcd iho aame vote again! Ii'» roiiipctiior that George did oror Hopkins.
W« set down Payne -f Rnvana a decided
lX;im)cmt and friend of tits Ad-jiiiiiuiration: who, although agaiost iho lndc]iondcotTroosury, yet prefurred ibo flection
of Goidon to Garland, rallior ibati en
courage Uto enemies of the Admiatraiion.
HOUSE OF DEI.KCJATES.
Demo- Federal- Cuimrv- Imptac
crau. ista.
aiivra. callow
03
£0
3
11
.Senate, IS
13
3

nneslion." W« atslo tiic Coogreancaal
result iu Virginia tluis:
.Tstfx.
FMeniliMf.
John W. Junes,
Henry A. iTiae.
J.A.-1 Ilullemon,
John Hill,
I’rincis E. lUves,
John hi. Uotlm
Geo. C. D,-omH«ite, C. F. Mercer,

!a»™.

r

'lisr

A,Hk^ii’‘£YS.\s„rk:Si;

5-a u.

Kuscr,*.;
■ ts,

LOTTERY i\E\VS?r

'Sit.

'x;;.'."?;

:K)

....................

Sf«s-iKir,*.*:™‘as

Tetfis."—Jir. r. Eteniag />Mf.

UNBX.\MrL^

A Bxeaum$ MUtimtj
r^0»UkgS. autaucmy Cimeord, Kg.
Ami >y CwTrt CWf, EUM»iBt.
GOEUCKE6'

^Mtire le a gMlUatan who----------

■J^ HtDK'IN B

'1^ •“

iSnl*RMrf« «r«ir fkAci a ■wdiciae.
(tom O.0 uirtabto. aaiaal

vLts;S.ii^-ZiSi,xsrspx

”f'dian««( Ui«^a>aa .<ilo-a anlieiiR
«tMh l««t<n »l» iMtaed 6y «.#./«■». -h"
art dally wUtMrint Hi aMonnliin; cttet of
iMW^ itty lfcey had raaiaud U> U.e gTarp tf

nx.«f5'

S"

aitr.inbM.T>', lUBi"'"*' *“« * *'«'®
who bar uuule rWofn* of ■w.oy to the rtejan.
iloiy, bni wbl IcM dina lOU p«r biobUi Mdcc

E.STER It CO.
-------lUway.K.Y.'

May«vill«. Fahruary 8,18SR-»f
90 k.zea flrrHap, Na. I,
IbO >lo UaiiiiM, M. R.
15 iHla.N.Orlcau Sugar,
I do llariM
da,
SObblaUafdogar,
k 'Tirveei Rica,

Ermna JT I Ettmte E Bmmk
attk Emtierg

' . CWMOY, .

Wrilficld . 0.1 Ofi^TN. Y. Fob. Id. ISM.
Ikiir Sir-S,v. rat pr»ai..g eaiea .len...n.t tlw

**■*

ma. It ha* offtc'.......... ............
uiieady. and I caui.ut ra.f Inr the package

SPLtNWD SCnOIE:
, pnae-lheAtimlt—S*Gf.<iSiMhee. 4 lii.c-.oii Miigoeiiie atreuts
liil lot .1 inrbF,,ciii Satchei
itfcet: liCftelOincbraonlJravirr oretl—kenird ni nbont
«:it,l>i'U I«r anv. V'aluc.l at $700,000
I Pr>c—l ily Ifotel-lfiOfcstonCoB.on C.imp rtreet i rvuled at
Pllb (Inllari, roloal at

S60.0UO

5!: nr;-v.b:i-.

"■■'■VTSssi's'ii.ysfta

in it.eflic.ve,*r’"S>

k-Aw

aff ffhe fhruest Season

^B.rol diffueion of knuwlcd;', wbicb enalicr cii«. thooah t.crdia

!7ber*ncotttj, her doeli-r tnUl b. r

aifU aeriucl to dapair of her recoverr,
aa welUa raiirH. «o cakolaKsl ahecooU

iil'isSti

togelber fallbleas Ibo flrat drop .hr look pwvo
her »Bie retlel. ahecntibood taking tnrni eanelly aecotiling to the direclioc, Uf appelil-.
wai icon vr-toreil to a ehil.I’a appelilr. nnil
............................ .•orrr,
knew luit faer htoHh it now Ol gtai at U
Aren a.are me nearrted, toy ten ytmt.
H. k. Bl.e took aboot orm aiid one half
bei'tM w Iin'thrcalled'ber^lf
.
OrtiiigU«,Me. ..................... ...

,lca nlnricrn twenii. il.a uf THE PEOPLE t»
red and 1o judge for ihemaelTr.—now «
belicee in ewallowing tlinl dra.ily
rol. Mza
retaally 1.

lliii. ’
tea—eaco L'lhareaefRIOOeseS

kinil, here nr ciaewhsr.-, nUof^fabirt, moil H* lATS ao'd rArsS!?i^,"^j5f
_____ nahle.umi aeb«U
which wifi be ani l oa icrma eqenf to aijr ctlahwiib aa exe*1le5u*JJl,nj*
fithnienl in Hu. iitvee er eJarwbere. They ri t.
mcieclfnlly invitn
■ !ei hi* frieodi aad iJTJ
neelfnlly an/ieii (he paironago ol Ihrir frimila
.him a call.
ai»l Ibo p.ihl.c, nnd rtqiieal tbora vri.biag lu
irvilh>,No*. 15
pmehawi; In .xaanlne (hair at'uck before dtw

?-a nie.iebe.1, .k: *-l Ameiiean l.oBg Ctoll.i:
4-4EnBlialidn: 3-6, 4-6, G-*nnil .-8 lickii.rt-nllqasliliei: 3-4 nnil 4-4 atnprri n»
phiid Ai.ro.i end fiiiniluir ebrekas lirnwm awl
bik Diilli: ftl kniul er-M Caoibno: Seleaiaa—
nil col.-r-; Paper Mii-liaa,
F/l/.\Tff-B!oo Merrinmeki: Ametieai
lour*—oil qooliliea: fu.e aaaortmeiit of Ib
PrintaiFirnehPriBti—iiairnwr. toml,ni .
coent, French Cbinla—anperior qunlUy;Furmtora Pridta-nll quaUliea; French CarlaiB

JOHN I-. KtRR
F.I.Y D. ANEEIl
KAM'I. K. 811Al.

f SET S.S

-f"kUoL\V^fOC.DWBW

<."5K'saa

^
JOHN ClIUMM1N8.
Meyaeille, Jan 31, 1839.

ef .Fmimn ior Sale,

UayiT{IIe,Fcbl, l83S-tf

V WIU, lell oil (lie I at day of June Bex
M wilhoBt reacfre, ailuut.vl in Adam, enni
(y Obio, containing 3371 Acre*, ol firai rn
loiMl, well wuleted niui aa well timbered uai
ny in the country: Jyine 3 roller norlh neat ol
Weal Ciiien, within 13 inilea of Mnyaville ni.d
mi.-5-Dl'k UDd bine bl’k Lnatniig: IfaL one Imlf mile from the main rai.l leading ftiMu
nn unct Puult
Pjult:Sole-all qualilifi nnd wildlK*:
inali lo.M'eat Union; Ihcie ia on II
• Nopie*,
fiaple*. Crof de :AfPonlt lie S<iir,,(iroa de
>eaa go4t dwrrilmg llnuae, Ihitn ni
KodU.^n..lM|wl,
rinnr, pbiin an.I fig'd and ll.innel Sifk*, nf
logell^a wiib an Orchant and ynui
.ltlcr.pl.oi.ai hTk und Mneld-k lodiaSu
/7n haad.it full ataortBentofruOLSor al
.Inubiu___
' '■ Lud tinefe width; /-evuntii.e; rich
tariona eni-.ui* nti.1 qual
fig'll
Satina—1
lOloeerand
wiabing to
laeiDveranu grata. Any
(fc^onfilra Mercliaiit.nn<lotbcrtaTeinTit
^ ^and fig'.l Siik*lo well In cell
e.l to call nnif esamine hiaaloektand he pled- patirina: fieli, wnt'd
■r a.ile, or ter
gea hi.uaelf to roll al Cincinnati nricea, or aa iLirit,. ul.n,riip^d .h(.^.j^.^
.......................yiTille- The
low aa can bo
le iwirchaaed in tbe tbeau
do:a few p'leceatniwruir plain andiig'd While
ndayofialc.
di
mtmacle koown on
April*. 1879.
w arlaele—very
M
Pon,llcbefry-n row
aHaele-ve^an.
HENRY GUTBRtE.
,
:b fir’d ttaiinVcti
MayiriHN March 31, IB39.-(di
................ .. ................- _ WuehPk and cef.nirnd
The Colonilmt Slatcaaiaii and FIIUIhil.
tiney Sifk an.I linnxe Shitwf.; rich cmbM Sifk
Vitiler, trail pkue copy tda. iBd ebarge Men
No. 9, Fao-rr, icww Maaeer SraeiT,
VMAVEjuit received anil ore now opening
jn w wul and general aawiitaonl of Sjwing
^^VB^ERCRfEPS-Bandannoe, Fhg.
nod Summer Good.; nhiib they will lell ut
their OHinl low pricea. orea. liango ^ Baeon, Punme, Xlmlras Vetnaa an.I BeiUiua-nU •B KOEIVED, per late arraraU from. Boa
quiif.liet; lim-u Canibrie, Piain and Hen
ton. Pbiln.l.ilph>a. New Orleani, an.I
f,nr.l. Feather*, Rags Tallow, Haueed
SiilclHNl; Linen Ce-*-^- ................... —
•
which wiib
_
(oeka, ninkct
complele. all of the heat qaalily, oempe
Satin—afi qnn/iiii i; Pfain,
of (hcfoilowii^ arlrclct: beaideemaBy t
'eonnnii.lJaeoiicU.
era not cngmcrulod, rit:
^WO^r^ir^Terre-tnal Bad Ceitttial I
R/flflO-V4l-Tair«lai, Gnoae. Satiai and
8) Hhdi New Orlenni Sagar,
Bounrtl. laro,Sa(ii. Edg'd-MWMjle; PPU
9WI Sackv Riu Cnffee.
.ml Striiwvl*
....................... ,oif S
Keiih <.n ihtGlobeai
BKLTSol M
BurrcH’a Gnogtaphy of Ibe ncateBa-,
.................. rmAtici. FreaehWufked Caper,
5<l qr.
:^'e
iel
1 - do
Snrri-yor’tCompaH, wiib ipirit, level aa
CufJ.irtand Ctifft—very Hue arlicfu—wcD a,95keU No!
do
10 boxmCod Fiib,
Ituehi on Sgreoying, by FUat, GibM, Cub
yiOfflERr—Wht. tl’k and col’d Silk—all
in Trercea Rice,
lere andCnanayi
quRliii.«;w-hl. bl'knad cel'll Silk knelled:
in Bi.giFepiivr,
bTk end whl. Cuiinn—w-rll aaiorlcd.
9(1 hnrrcit Molaaiet,
WendeTTor U^TlraTcua, with behaUlbl E
GL'JFAIS-Lidita'Kid; bl’k and foaer
GbnrteltAlluni,
...loured—all eualUica; Pienti, Mohair an.I
9 aernona Inilico,
*T^nnMrJ/ui."era.?Altnii
Silk—hl’kanafancyeol**: l.aeed Topi bl'k
3il choa-a G.ii.puwder Tea.
Piokuii .Mint: long PicnitGlovca and Mill;
75 torn Jiinlnlta bnr Iron, xitorled titea,
—aUcvloursi long Kid du.—W'b;. and col'd.
ISO
heganaila. Joautta—3. 4, C, 8 10, Ii
Buck. Uraesr, lloakin, Berlin

UtMKEWJimEt
B. B. RKVNOLDS.

**Ctvb;i,6.MS-3-8 aad 9-6 Cbl'.l ami
Gliii.nl Uinghamv t 3-4 an.I 6.6plain Cbai
ilo.:4-4 itiiped omlr.w-cil do. Painted
liiiaatul Imwu.: Mouilini. dethleani-a

CASTiyas, iVA//..S STEEL, ife.

■30]rriai-v-.nch I iharr of $100, of
1hof.uok of l.o..i.iana,
91,000
3-10 Pnirt—unch I >1. .re o( $I 00, of
Ihu New Orleuntbeok.
37,000
ISO Friaea—rucl. I there of |1O0, of
the tniuo Ibuk of FlJruU,
15,000

^/rMOTuy'aroECB.

•Inttirersmrp

JEagmetismy oVagnette JTIce-

8. TOUHEY,
89 Foatlk etreet Le«i*rille, gcaeni ogeai
fbrDr.Brandrelh.
TBOMA8 NOLIN, Market etreet U lb
alyaalkoriied agent f®f Mayarille.
0^99 Fourth etroct, le tbe only place
I LniniUi let the nie ef tke giMiM. gWa.

’’'Sr/a^ille, April II I639.-6

nR. orillflDT l>aitaccrede*irallr(oet■,MW lablivhtheaboveaatafeaiHlcertain
>lia,in the following nervoui ^ fnueli

Dr. SHMIDT Menda lo remain a . .

“TiTCi"--

C—ktmgy eotrl #M'8Ml6iJ
AND COMMON UKATM

EEOOES, Jte.

Six'ind»'rc^ifi*n?l'ob**, $3;

ERWABD COX.
ronreh IS, 1S»

aTOTfC.

'Twll"Drkrw^Vn6 Fancr-aB

'

aMssotsrtiom,
M. nn.lrr (hrerm of Alkinaon and CoUanun.
watihtv alaydi-aolvedhr matual eonienl.—
All peraori* wheknow Ihrmvelee* to be indel.l
evllotbe firm, will oome forwar.l and aettl
wilhthataine-en.1 all wha beea accmnl

and Silk—different nualiiiea.
9fl0 hrif'bo^S by 10 Window Ctoaa,
LutCEff—AtplrmildataormieBiofBroaaele,
1911 do
.lo 10 by 13
do
do
Ureklin end Vnl.-aiia Laeea,Edginga end luSn boxei (lint tumbler^
icrtiun.—uli widibe. Mualiii:Nc..Jlrw ' '
mo kega WhitnloMdio oil.
■idgiog* andlnaerlitig,and a great man
aw dux. Ucm,>niid^attliadeoH^
rr ariicl.w trm tedioua to meniion.
A verr fine atMrtnionl of the laleat atvlet
*10 Ilea. Tral liwei.***
if .Silk, For, liruah and RvMinn Kale, Sunn
59 hnxea Virginia anil KeataokyCarcBdi
iata, I.C3l>orn and Patm Leaf—all qua'.rliri
4 v.TV aop. ri.it articla of Imdiea’ Leghorn
and I I'n Siraw llata.
P.IIUSOLS—A fine amoruBent of Pan- 5 b'i Iba. Arorrieau blialcr Bed,
SOI) Iba. Englial.
do
do
iIvRi.d rnibiellaa.
Ihl Can dleel, Snn.Irrann and Brotbe
5'/fOE9-L*die«' Satin nnd Bombaxin.Vices am! Anvils Sheet Iron, ke
roi;I.Lr*;SailDnna Kid Slipprra-ht'k and
eol.d: a fitti nui aaa.inmcni of Orntlrinrn'a AHorwhich will be raid al market price., er
v'Kchangml
for
rnpprnvedcoaatry
approved
coontry
pri>daee,tBcl
prudnev
Caff, Kij. and Morocco Boeia, Geiihera end
B|>, Fralhvra, See. Ac.
Pompaanuary a husti
Aline
I, 1839.—Su
-encht........... ..................
aomn--nl
-ni ofComhp,
of Comb*, Bunona
l!
Ac; Looking
liMu* and Claavwara______
^irrvl. I
rMeireil.^ihe
IndUa Cara for Ceagbi
NIRDirAHK .lyD Cf/FLERY—A
..for tale b^
'y. W. JOHNSTON,
In. Jni<m to the ebnre, ihcv hero even.
' Nm 19, iiadiel H
ariicli
.............jaoally
foun.l in dr,, good houece—afi
ufwh...................
urv.hieliineyare<:.
ietciincd to aril on the
moat leaanBeble Icrm*, f.ir eaeh orabett eri dil.i.t in elchang.. force iiry produce. They
■nvllMhcirfrirndiaiid
nLED f(»m bit bed aad bonnliug, on Ibe
rail and examii
ro.!Shrf,>f!"p!!‘rf(fa‘i
W iiigbt or Ibe 9th inalant, lml«in Faeker
■ng elaewliare,
ill find il to (heir in an iadenlcil apprenlicr lo (he tanning and coi
lercat to duao.
rving buavnevs TWankl boy baboat IGrenr
GEO. BI. PROCTER.
obi, five feet high, rathn (air voo pleiion.riolh
ingnol rrci-lle*-!...!, bnt bed on a neat taiiln
jancsanewlnrbnlnnd horts 'Ihe vaid'tV
bora Tliaeki-f wn, bound by Ihc enui tr court
Nicbolus noiil 31 yeura uf age In Itaraaiw*
hole Domed buiineas Thevelore.
______pnvoa.
all p>
RB9IIK ahorer#wni.l will brgiven forlbv
or employ iag
E metientinnnfJOHN (;iH't;R.wh»
^I hoy,
aa til
hoy.aalhv-y
ndgiil expect ■belaw lob.
.
from ilic fubveri>H-r nn the tiichl of
pul in force ogainat them. The nbore reward
al. Ilvivabout IC ycnrtnfnre. 5
will begivin for the MiTery of aoM boy to nuhigh, dark enm|iieximi, ami very black I
in Cnrlivle, Nicimlea Ccniity, Ky, bal do ad
I le took w illi him I vro p* ir or gray mixed |
tnlonnsailk bal nml l»lni-janevcoal. ilo
NDREW COUCURAN.
bo.in<I(albevaI.teribvrin IdSfibylhe Meyi.r

filUIO Ito. German Steel,

JOHN M. fkJLUOL'N.

n^4Mi4ir'

__

^Y.Hm.BeKYah.,apyB-a.
O. H. DAVIS,
Mayi«me,Uay 9»d.-l «•

CotTSE^.
lilURnDOnN. Walual oad Tomato Cal
i?l rap, for tale by.
F.FRANK,
Feb. 39. 1839.-9(8
No. 19 SatlonSt.

jreHfjR itHif Ctorer ffeeiC.
rob. by
JANUARY k HUSTON.
Haytrille, Iglh April, 1839.—3m.

iP69lM Soap.
Aho.3fKKi1ba origoipraap luch na il manafndure.1 in Iha cooiitry, ef ■ gnoil qgel.ty
ami atilt !jw a price avean be bongld olhctwitn. Softaoip caabirboucbtetflpcrburrell, M tbe aoai. and eaaille betorr at tbe
■mnlh ef Limcateea.

orMeymllea^a

V?DARn^)Unrf.

rnwetRille, Draekea Co., March 31. 1839.

Tobaeeog Hemp IIWcEmu
rM9IIEvub>criberharinglnken the War
E hoove A Tobacco Factory, of Win. I
Mooklnr A Co., nu third ilreit, will coniini
Uie Mamifoelure of Tolroceo, at fbnaerH
whore he will keep a tnpply of Tariona kla
ofTohacco. He iraltia lurpoicd Ua receifi
and
id bale ilemp,
Hemp, L.
Uaf Tobacco
ibaeeo Ac.
I>. SFALDIN6.
Meyirille, Nbreh 31,1839-11 **

ForU J*<6BM» Far Me.
A

FIRST RATE, 6ne Cooed UHtrwmel

J»JT. nCLEB
ULTERO ABI)nMI.\AI.Fl'fmr__
gi. ItfKnrwinaltumrnl fiu Ibr mUfl
J. orrndupviKl'ieri.orFalli

j-nOicIrd
0 ho..l>h.
htTformiuR'
villed n‘^ibnli.41
alb-n of Sir
lii A-iltj 0
I.envIoaiSir Benjamin C. 0rol<:Al
Clerk, Pbyiieron lolheQotra;
Iwolnrer on Miilwifaty loGnj’i BeH
lligliy, liTclurcr to Bt. Boi*
■' vmabollinm, Ixcl
... h.a|rtln!:l»r. 8 .

ronn, iSnrseon Kvairr, Ac.
PrcHlrirtctihe Academic
Cnnt iuhI AccoiicUiif n. ikeUFfo-l
iiviprafeaMra Vol|w*u.
olhrra:-anrt a fo
IV, 5i»uon, nbd oihrn:tl., Prof.'tanr of JKolniTuy in l«ia
ufNew Ycrk;Frare.anrlhl»6rlH:h
ci* U. Jolinilon, PreiUleril Gmol.foj

bony; Prof. JB.rcl., Prof.C,ro.l7i“
OoBDe-Uia Thoslfo'd. Ul'M
nek, Slearas I n.llow. Ki'oi". »■' „

lVi8 C«Hf« Eeiemrg.

Fire €esu» JteaiNRrdl.

CEsME.

0mr Kmu.

milB proptielor cd “Oer Hom,v|l
4A itarcloinrormhii rrindindlh|J
thnt heir pn-peitd ImrrreupinibviB.
all (bo ileUCDcieaoribetesnn, iath*
Iriemli will give him i ciil. Ibcpa
Im ootitinntly aupplied aiiLfitAep
ling the winter.
Not.8..*838.-fiM.

J

f7«K.-*’r6^T*ritt, :

wt*cfK aooxs.

Ome Cemt *»**J
Tn aborrreward will
l,.:neion of AMOS KNAlT, « «
preDiiee to the lubacribct, li”M^,

fram Mnrlvtii., n, and i"».'~M

April l8-3t«

VNDWARO COX. haa fremitly nci_____ ,
E!d Purlrj'a Unirrml Ilirlotr, 3 eoh;
Firevide Eiteenlioni Keith on il.o FroptMiarv;
Cooiba FbicnolneyiColemiin'il'raeiicolFar
ai.dtSnrrt.mrri Ailnma'Nrw Arilhmetic;
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many cure!
cure! ofd.wwa.
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lEa. fi
finenavortment'............ ............... ..........
Tellings aad (rimlagaof rraty .leaeriplMB. (aMcrriTnlnoriheWamMener Gotkaa
grther with a lUnk of geaUemaa'a elolhing Faaldiog: Neale Mafooer Tba Ammieaa in
tuilabbi r.w Ibt aearaa.
Their gaodt bare
raria-.SiarliacBmlPcarnddoektfpwiI afllw
hrmarteoled with gtral care, and they Sai
Enil: RomanceeftheHarTmiPrTatMBf aad
ler lbemvclnv.(hal they will be able to (braUrariagj^t^'a lobiilry TaeUea.
iib a- g<n>d bergaiai ea can ha bed elaewhere.
Tbuy ietond tobrepelweytoa hand, a con-

,hii«jj-2ri

a^niefeBifH m. Falemmm,
with whieb iher ma* he foTarad. Woik ebtruleiltniheir Rare will hr.dvine in Ihe ouM
A. them AKh.ir. ilec'd, are rtqiirvtid tn
nARIccateil Mmi^iaVichiharg,^aad
mnke pajiaret wiiboet delay. And (keie aepnire-l mode, el rcnaoaibla pneea. Tbi
EE will pracUoe to (ha CBeaH
af
liaringr eliimv aiabial (beaamc
■c to
to'preecal (hem pledge Iheetirl-et lo ate ererr exertloa
vi>.—
a<l)vnBtot CaarW—aira to Mw lltob
ia Ifme aad oa Ibe lav
ptoera. and hope to receive a gearrev a mare

A tt periomTlM.^to£reftoto of Mat-

.TiTdjirA'r.'"

ATroKNEY'^lLAW,
En£TS

^r*S:isK
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